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To: DANCE - CHOREOGRAPHY-All Students, DANCE - PERFORMANCE-All Students, DANCE-All Students, Sender Custom 
Email List <zotmail@uci.edu> 

Dear UCI Dancers, 

Finally, it's finals week! Your Dance-related news is below, including information about 

equipment drop-off this Thursday, March 18th, from 11 am - noon, and summer session classes.  

We are so proud of all the hard work that you've put in this year, and we can't say that enough. It 

is a bittersweet one-year anniversary of when this pandemic began, and while the in-person 

classes are sorely missed, we are truly grateful for your ability to show up and rise to the unique 

challenge that remote-learning brings. As we have seen in our past online performances, the 

creative mind continues to grow alongside our technological capabilities, and our out-of-the-box 

thinking further strengthens us as artists. 

Please enjoy a (safe!) spring break away from Zoom, emails, and/or your studies, and we will 

reconnect with you on Monday, March 29th! 
 

 

FINALS WEEK NEWS  

Equipment drop-off 

If you have any Dance equipment that you need to return to the department, (e.g. skeletons from 

Kinesiology), please drop it off this Thursday, 3/18/21 between 11 am to noon on the 3rd floor of 

the Mesa Parking Structure. 

2021 Summer Session I & II - now open for enrollment  

This summer, the Dance department will be offering a few classes in Summer Session I and II. 

Please see the attached flyers for Dance 3, and the Tap and Hip-Hop class! If you are interested 

in enrolling, please visit the website below and select "Dance" in the drop-down list under the 

'Search By Department'. 

https://summer.uci.edu/courses/  

Thank you, 

https://zotmail.oit.uci.edu/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=90e2bad7-a658-417e-809e-631dec0be81b&ZotMailId=BHv8t1QwHLccEVM6WaW8Rw==
https://zotmail.oit.uci.edu/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=0fc7bd2e-3c30-45e9-9694-a254e4c0936a&ZotMailId=LQg6FTlMJNjH1d4rIRZduw==
https://zotmail.oit.uci.edu/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=b2e5f791-185d-4353-946d-a6c9dca7da5f&ZotMailId=uLBrsYa6efNdadHVkG40Ug==
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https://zotmail.oit.uci.edu/ClickMessage.aspx?LinkId=1c5562db-7917-4d39-b8a5-f053fbd79686&ZotMailId=u/DohNL8phh5p0s+C05R/Q==

